
- Ta.ou Echopk The Arabia arrived at Mali- -

fii with news from Europe to the 22il Novem-
ber. Political affairs remain quiet, all rumors
as to the instability of the Anglo-Frenc- h Alli-

ance having disappeared ; consequently the
funds had gono up as much as one per cent.
Two ships bad arrived at Liverpool with spe-

cie amounting to about $0,500,000. The
is generously aiding the Trans-

atlantic Telegraph enterprise, having ordered
a steamer to surrey the Irish coast and sound
across the ocean ; also guaranteeing iutcrest
at four per cent per 'snnuni on the capital re-

quired to make and lay the cables. The con-

tractors have agroed to finish and ship the ca-

bles hy" the 31st of May next. France has con-elud- ed

a commercial treaty with the Sandwich
Islands. The expected arrangement between
the Spanish Bourbons had failed. Its object
was the abdication of the Queen, and the mar-

riage of her daughter to Don Juan, the eldest
on of the Infanta. A llepublican outbreak

occurred at Mala ga on the 18th, but was spee-

dily suppressed by killing five of the insur-
gents. It was said not to bo a political move-

ment, but intended for smuggling purposes.
Several persons had been arrested and execu-
ted. The elections in Lisbon had been unfa-

vorable to the Government. Nothing new
the Neapolitan question, except that the

Governor of Palermo had ordered a strict sur-veilan- co

upon French and English commer-
cial vessels. Denmark ha3 been notified that
the Sound Dues question will be brought be-

fore tho Germanic Diet on the 10th December.
Should Denmark fail to bo represented, it is
aid that England has agreed to pay Denmark

a cupjtal sum equal to a revenue of 4.3,000

per annum. The British now pay in tolls about
70,000 a year. There is nothing of impor-

tance jfrom other parts, except that tho at-

tempt to eflect with Lord lledcliile a settle-
ment of tho disputes between England and
Persia had failed.

Mekting op Cosub.es3. The second session
of the 34th Congress commenced at Washing-
ton on the 1st inst. In the Senate there were
15 absentees. In the House about 2-)- mem-

bers were present. The new members from
Vermont, Virginia and Illinois appeared, and
were qualified. The credentials of Whitfield,
as delegate from Kansas', were presented by
Mr. Phelps, of Missouri, who moved that ho
be sworn. Mr. Grow, of Pa., ol jected. A
spirited debate ensued between Messrs. Grow
and Phelps, on the merits of the question, af-

ter which the motion to swear in Mr. Whitfield
aras rejected ayes 'J, noes 101. Mr. Grow
t'i.c moved to the vote, and to lay
that motion on the table. The opponents
thereof endeavored to defeat this action by
inotious for a call of the House, to adjourn,
&c. They had evidently been caught in their
own Tict. Nevertheless, time was consumed
until 7 o'clock, when the House, by one ma
jority, adjourned. On Tuesday, the I'resi
duct'a message was sent in. Hale, Trumbull,
Wilson, ami others, handled it severely. On
Wednesday, Thursday aud Friday, the consid-
eration of the admission of Whitfield, tho
friends of Whitfield making various motions
with a view to postpone, action on the case.
In the Senate, the printing of extra numbers
of the President's message being under con
federation, the discussion run on the slavery
question. The death of Mr. Clayton was an
Bounced to the Senate ou the 3d.

Tag Slave Ta.iE. The Juurnul of Com- -

intret states, on the authority of the United
States Deputy Marshals, that the fitting out of
vessels for tho slave trade, from New York ci
ty, was never prosecute I with greater energy
thin at present. The ocasional interposition
of tl:a lgal authorities exercise no apparent
hifii'.erico for its suppression. It is seldom
that on or moro vessels cannot be designated
ct tio wharvas, respecting which there is evi-iien- cs

that she cither is or has been concerned
In tiie trrtff.c ; and within the last nine months
thre aue;red tdave c$;c3 of tho character re-

ferred to havo been before the Courts, result-

ing, in one instance, in confiscation. It also
states that tbo trade could be broken up by so

amending the law relating to the shipment of
crews, that vessel engaged in the African
trade shall lake none but Americans. The

Bcain who engage in theso vessels are prin-

cipally Portuguese, and other foreigners, who

arc destitute of principle on the subject.

Gov. AbAiis, of South Carolina, gravely ur--ge- s,

In his receiit message to the Legislature,
a dissolution of the Union and the revival of
the infamous African slave trade. When such
men as Gov. Adams, in an official message,
urge tho adoption of such measures, it is high
time that proper rebuke should be adminis-

tered, and the Christian world assured of our
fidelity to t-- o car.se of constitutional liberty.
It is said that the Locofoco leaders fear that
th" announcement of tho South Carolina
rernor may inure to the injury of their party,
nd some are therefore denouncing it.

It Is aa'd that Buchanan's cabinet will be

substantially as follows :

Secretary of State Lewis Cass, of Michigan.

iec'y of Treasury Howell Cobb, Georgia.

Sec'y of Interior Jesse D. Bright, Indiana.
Sc'y of War Chas. J. Faulkner, Virginia.
Sec'y of Navy W-- m Preston, Kentucky.
Postmaater General Cave Johnson, Tenn.

A'.tomey General Isaac Toucey, Conn.

We sec tho names of Hon. Andrew Stewart,

On. Dick, Judge Wilmot, Hon. John Covodc

named the Americans and Re-

publicans
a 1 ethers by

in connection with tho next Gover-

norship of Pennsylvania. On the side of tho

Democracy, among others we sec the names of

Jen. Packer ond Col. Sam. Black mentioned.

TJ. S. Sesatob. The Democrats have any

number of candidates for United States Sena-

tor, tkV Legislature having to elect one this
winter. Among them are Gen. n. D. Foster,
Gen. Packer, Charles II. Buckalew, Col. J.
W. Fornsy, Jadge Woodward, Hon. Richard
Braa&ead, Col. P. W. Hughe, and J. Robins.

The Popular Vote. The following is as
near an we can at present givu the popular vote:

Buchanan. Fillmore. Fremont.
Alabama, 4o,G37 28,5.12 . 00,000
Arkansas, 18,000 12,000 00,000
California, 40,000 20,000 3o,000
Connecticut, 84,995 2,615 42,715
Delaware, ,003 C,175 306
Florida, 2,S4li 1 589 00.000
Georgia, 5G,417 42,352 00,000
Illinois, 105.344 37,451 90,180
Indiana, 118,072 22,386 94,370
Iowa, 5,062 980 10,037
Kentucky,. 70,570 64,440 481
Louisiana, 22,164 20,709 00,000
Maine, 37,508 3,251 65.491
Maryland, 89,015 47,462 - 281
Massachusetts, 39,240 19,726 108,190
Michigan, 52,319 1,561 71,162
Mississippi, 30,049 20,022 C0,000
Missouri, 52,285 45,663 53
N. Hampshire, 32,507 414 48,158
New Jersey, 47,412 24,091 28,569
New York, 195,314 12l,20G 275,440
N. Carolina, 55,017 46,728 00,000
Ohio, . 170,903 28,125 187,497
Pennsylvania, 230,500 82,220 117,548
Rhode Island, 6,680 1,675 11,467
S. Carolina, No popular vote.
Tennessee, 73,177 60,324 00,000

'
Texas, 20,000 10,000 00,000
Vermont, 10,577 510 39,903
Virginia, 88,00-- 58.973 300
Wisconsin, 41,873 1,000 60,673

1,753,710 840,186 1,309,977
Buchanan over Fremont, 443,739. Buchan

an over Fillmore, 913,530. Fremont and Fill-

more over Buchanan, 396,447. Fremont over
Fillmore, 409,791.

Kansas. Late advices from Kansas state
that Gov. Geary has taken measures to recap-
ture the prisoners who recently made their es-

cape from Lccompton. The Grand Jury hav-
ing found bills of indictment against several
pro-slave- ry men, a public meeting was called,
Surveyor General Calhoun presiding, at which
Gov. Geary and his court were repudiated and
denounced, and a call issued for a law and ol-

der convention, to meet at Leavenworth on
the 1st day of December. "

KjE very Reader will please notice the
advertisement descriptive of Mr. Sears' Picto-
rial Family Bible, and send for the Printed
Catalogue of all our Illustrated Works. Tl'o
tho uuitiated in the great art of Selling Book?,
we would say that we present a scheme for
money making, far better than all the gold
mines of California and Australia. TAny per
son wishing to embark in the enterprise, will
risk but little by sending to the Publisher $25,
for which he will receive sample copies of the
various works, (at wholesale prices,) carefully
boxed, insured, and directed, afiording a very
liberal percentage to the agnt for his trouble.
With these ho will soon be able to ascertain
the most saleable, and order accordingly. Ad-

dress (post paid) Robert Seae9, Publisher,
181 Williaur Street, New York.

Marrilo On the 4th Dec, by Rev. C. Jef-
fries, Mr. Jerome Rom-o-,o- f Hoggs township,
to Miss Nancy Elizabeth Livergood, of Law
rence township.

On the 23d Nov., by the same, Mr. James
Cathcart, of Decatur township, to Miss L.v
cuael Flkc.al, of Knox township.

On the 20th October, by the same, Mr. John
Bai'ciihan, of Decatur township, to Miss L
Cathcart, of Knox township.

On the 4th Dec, by Rev. D. Prinkle, Mr.
Joiiv Klixoer to Miss Sarah Jane Tozer,
both of Chest township, Clearfield county.

Died On the 30th Nov., at tho residence
of his son Adam Jury, in Girard township,
.ur. AniiAU am Jirt, aged about 01 years.

Dedication. The new M. E. Church at Tv- -
Tone City, Blair county, will bo dedicated on
tho second Sabbath in December, being the
11th day. One of the Bishops is expected to
preach the Dedicatory sermon. Rev'ds J. A.
Collins, A. Cookman, D. D., and other distin
guished ministers Iron a distance will be
present.

100 SACKS OF SALT, for sale by
MlvUKKLL fc CAKTLR

J ec. 1 0, 1 S35. Clearfield, Pn.

ITOrSE AND LOT FOR SALE. The lato
J.J. residence of J. M. Pfoutz, in Ansonvillo
may be bought cheap by immediate application to
me, ldcel0-ti- . J. U. Jl LAAIXI,

LEA It FIELD ACADEMY STOCK-- J
HOLDERS. Are hereby not i lid that a meet

ing of tho Stockholders will bo held at the omce
of J. P.. M'Enally in Clearfield, on Monday the 6th
day of January. 1657, at 2 o'clock, P. M. to elect a
Hoard of i rustees, do.. lor tao enduing year,

declu-'it- i T. B. MENALLY, Secretary

FOR TIIE WINTERI71MFLOYMENT Book for Agents.
TO PERSONS OUT OF EMPLOYMENT.

An Elegant Gift for a Father to Present to his
family !

Fatd for one copy, and try it among your friends!
WANTED Agents in everv section of tho Un

ted States, toeircnlate SEARS' LARGE TYPE
QUARTO BIBLE, For Family I'm Entitled ' Tho
People's Fictorial Domestic Biblo," with about
One Thousand Engravings!

This useful book is destined, if we can form an
opinion from tho Notices of tho Press, to have an
unprecedented circulation in every section of our
wide-sprea- d contiucut, and to form a distinct era
in the sale of our works. It will, no doubt, in a
few years become The Family Bible of the Amer
ican leoplc.

E"5?rho most liberal remuneration will be ol
loTred to all person who may he pleased to pro-e- n

subscribers to the above. From 50 to 100 co
nies may easily be circulated and sold in each of
the principal cities nnd towns in the I'nion. IT
WILL BE SOLD BY SUBSCRIPTION' ONLY

"Application should 'ho made at once, as the
field will soon bo occupied.

; Persons wishing to net as agents, and do a safe
business, can send for a specimen copy. V-- ,n0
receipt of tho established price, Six Dollars, tho
Pictorial r amily Uinle, wild a well boumi

Book, will be carefully boxed, and for
warded per ex preys, at our risk and expense, to
anv central town or viuairo in me iuuvu cwiw
cxeentinir thoso of California. Oregon and Texas,

'ItczUter your Letters, and your money will

'tii addition to tho rictori.il Bible, we pnblish
a largo number of Illustrated Family Works, very
popular, and of such a hu;h moral and unexeep
;,.nM idmracter. that while rood men may safe

Iv entire in their circulation, they will confer a
Publio Benefit, and receive a Compensation
for their labor.

Orders respectfully solicited. For further par
ticulars. address itie suoscjux r. u1" i'i- -

IIOIJEKT SEARS, 181 William St., X. Y.

Clothing of all
CLOTHIN.-Beady-m- ad

received t II. D PATTC J.

RAFTSHAH'S'mm
TO MARKSMEN J. n. JaeobsNOTICE located in Curwensville, would here

by inform Marksuien and others, that he is pre-
pared to do all kinds of repairing to guns on short
notice. Also. Clocks repaired at bis residence.

Curwensvsllo. Pa , Dee, 10, lSjfi.

P. C. PUKVIANCE.AMBROTYPES. Chemistry. Gallery
at his residence on 2d Street, one door South of
Merrell & Carter's Tin-war- e establishment, Clear
field, Pa. LlPDays of operation : Friday and
Saturday of each week juncl8'56

mOTHE TRAVELLING PUBLIC.
A N EW LINE OF MAIL HACKS BETWEEN

CLEA11FIED AND KIDGEWAY !

The undersigned announces to the travelling
public that he is now running a semi weekly lino
of Lacks from Clearncld borough to Kidgeway,
Elk county. The hacks arc comfortable, the hor-tc- s

cood, and the drivers careful. By special at- -
sention to tho comfortable, safe and speedy con
veyance of passengers, he hopes to secure a liber-
al share of travelling custom.

lhe time lordcpartaro and arrival is asioiiows:
Leave Clearfield every Tuesday and Friday morn- -

ing, and arrive at Kidgeway on tbe evening ol tnc
same days.

Leave Ridgeway every Wednesday and Satur-
day morning, and arrive at Clearfield on the eve
ning ot tbe same days.

July io ;im A. -- l. mia,?.
NEW WAGON MANUFACTORY.HALLOA! would .respectfully an-

nounce to his friends and the public generally,
that he has opened out a new Wagon-Makin- g Es
tablishment in "Aew Salem City, Brady town
ship, where he will at all times bo prepared to
manufacture, on the shortest notice, all kinds of
W agons, Carbi, Wheelbarrows, Ac. The best ma-
terial that can be procured will be used, and his
work.will be made in the most substantial nnd du-
rable manner, such as will bear the test of strict
examination. By a close observance of his busi-
ness engagements, and by disposing of his work
on tho most reasonable terms, which bo will do
for cither cash or npproved country produce, ho
hopes to merit and receive a liberal share of pub
lic custom s liK?J. lilSUJbL.

New Salon City. Jan. 16, 13511.

SALE, TWO BUILDING LOTS in theI7HIR of Clearfield ; several BUILDING
LOTS and PASTURE AND WOOD LOIS, contain
ing from three to ten acres each, near the borough
of Clearfield.

Also several desirablo FARMS and pieces of
ll.MlSc-- LA A v, in various parts ot the county.

Xerms accommodating. Apply to
L. JACKSON CRANS.

April K, 1S5G. deal-field- , Pa.

IJ. GRAHAM. Dealer in SAWEDJAMES squared timber, shingles.
BOARDS. Ac., is prepared to fill, on thc?hortest
notice, all orders for articles in bis lino t busi
ness, on as reasonable terms as they can bo iro- -
cured in ttic county.

Grahampton, Clearfield Co., Jan. L'.f. lH.r)(i

INTENT HOTEL The subscriberGOOD taken this well known HOTEL in the
borough of Curwensville, wishes his old customers
and tho travelling publio generally to give him a
call, as ho has the best establishment of the kind
in the county. He hopes to give general satisfaction

Curwensville. Aug! -- '; JOS. PETERS.

I71 OR SALE A two-stor- y frame House, with a
half acre of land adjoining, situate in Law

renco township, on the road from Clearfield to
Curwensville, about 1 1 miles from Clearfield. For
terms apply to Zebad Lawhcad, Lawrence town
ship, or to the subscriber.

L. JACKSON CRANS.
junc4 Clearfield. Pa.

Jll- - M'ENALLY, ATTORNEY AT LAW
has changed his office to the new brick addi

tion, adjoining the residence ot James B. Graham
All business will receive prompt attention.

Clearfield. July 1. lKi6.

ROCE1UES. Just received aud now rfjG renins, a cencral assortment of 9 i

choice, groceries, which will be sold at the If
lowest ca.ih prices at WM. F. IRWIN'S.

troODEN WARE A lot of superior Buckets.
f y Tubs nnd Willow Baskets, just received

and for sale at the sign of the
nov2.i -- CHEAPEST GOODS.'

HARDWARE and Cuttlcry just received
uud now oponing at Mossop'g cheap cash
store in Clearfield inay21

(T AN CASTER MONEY will be taken at par
J-- i for Goods at City Prices, at the store of

Clearfield. Doe. 3. RICHARD MOSSOP

A lot of fine Broast Pins EarJEWELRY. Studs, Ac for sale very cheap, by
Clearfield. Dec. 3 THOMAS BOBBINS.'

OOK ANI PARLOR STOVES, for sale byc JOS. PETERS, Curwensville.
Nov. 2o, 18j(5 Ct

TTRON'. Iron of all kinds, to be had low at the
i Store of 11. D. Patton, in Curwensvillo.

TAILS ! A lot of assorted nails and spikes, for
sale nt tho store of W.I. IRW IN

TTK YHIT WANT CHEAP W INTER CLO
A THING. call immediately on M. A. FRANK
who has just purchased a lot and is now disposing
of them VERY LOW. You will find him in Gra-

ham's Row, Clearfield, Pa., three doors east of the
Journal office. -- ug-

1VOTICK. In the absence of Eli Bloom. Trca--
11 surer of Clearfield count v. the Books nnd Pi

pers will bo in the possession of John McPherson
W no will axtcna io inc ousinesa m an uiui-s-.

Clearfield. May 2S. .180(1

lTOTICE. Having purchased the Books of the
11 Hnftxmtn t Journal with the establishment
all rmounts unpaid for Subscription. Advertising
or Job-wor- k, are to be setlieu wuu inc uuucrsisntu

1 f4 OHO Fcet of BOARDS wanted by
.1 A.M. HILLS, athis store mviear- -

field, for which tho highest market price will be
piid in goods at cash prices marl-- tt

A K. WRIGHT. MERCHANT, asd EXTEN
SIYE DEALER IN LUMBER, Second Street

one door south of his residence, Clearfield, Pa.
Clearfield, March 14, 135i.

PH'EAHITELI) LODGE No. 19S I. O. of O
A F. meets every Saturday evening, at 71 o

clock, at their Hall in Merrell & Carter's new buil
ding on Second street. Ifeo-- O

HATS! HATS !! Richard Mossop is now re
cciving and opening a line lot of tpring
and Summer Hats of the latest styles, w hich

ho will sell at prices from V2j cents to 5.0(1.

--CLOTHING 11.000 Dollars worth of
J Ready-mud- o Clothing at your

ces. at the cheap store of ,pri'ii
may2t RICHARD MPS op.

TTIOR SALE. A second hand 2 horse wagon
JL' and a lot of harness for sale very cheap by

Clearfield. apr2 A. M. HILLS.

fHIlE IJ EST TWO-HORS- E CARRIAGE in
JL Clearfield county for salo low for cash by
juneia A. M. HILLS

I ftAft SHORT SHINGLES, for sale lowjyjJ,JJJ for cash by A. M. HILLS

riMVO OPEN AND ONE TOP BUGGY in good
X running order for sale by A. M. HILLS.

AGONS and BUGGIES, for sale cheap, byw (febI3) H. J 1'ATTO.X

MOLASSES Best Syrup at 90 cents a gallon at
1 -

c LOCKS. Eight day. thirty hour and alarm
UIocks lor sale ai'jiossop g -

TYfEW GOOOS: The undersigned has just ro
X 1 coivcd a largo assonaieui 01

NEW GOODS,
AT JIIS STOKE IX KA K TilA US,

which he offers for salo cheap for cash or country
produce. i. 1. HLK-lIiAL-

September 5, 135.''.

F(f dff LONG SHINGLES wanted by A.
OUU.UUU M. Hill, at his store, for whicfc

the highest market price will be paid In Goods at
the lowest prices in the county. june2a-- tf ;

HAIN PUMPS, for sale at the "Old Cornerc ?wnd, in vurwensnua py

r.r FIFIn INSTITUTE. The wx-on- d

C' quarter of the present school year of this Insti-io- n

tut will commence on Monday, November 17th......
Persona wishin do fit themselves tor College,

Teachers, Commercial or other avocations in life,
will here receive every desired facility. A thor-
ough Scientific and Classical courso is here given
on terms lower than in similar Institutions in the
State. Parents at a distanca can obtain boarding
for their sons and daughters under the immediate
care of the Principal, where they will receive rare
advantages, with all the comlorts ana pleasures 01

home; and their morals win be canuny guarueu.
It is particularly desirous that pupils iortbe ap

proaching terra be presvnt at its commencement,
to select thoir scats and be properly arrangeu in
their respective classes.

Further information ond catalogues 01 me in
stitute can be had b addressing.

W A. UAAll BLLb. Principal.
Aug. 20, 1S;.6. Clearfield, Ta.

BRANCH FIRE INSURANCEWEST LOCK HAVEN, CLINTON CO., PA.
CAPITAL, S300.OIKI.

Insures Detached Buildings, Stores. Merchandise
and other buildings and their contents.

DIRECTORS :

Hon. John J. Pearce, Hon. G. C. Harvey,
John B. Hall. T. T. Abrams,
Charles A. Mayer, D. K. Jackman,
Charles Crist, - W. White,
Peter Dickenson, ' Thomas Kitchen.

Hon. G. C. HARVEY, Pbes't.
Thos. Kitchen, Sec'y. T. T. Abrams. Vice Tres't.

Tho undersigned having been appointed a--

gent by this company, gives notice that he will
insure Buildings of every description, doods, Jcc,
on The most reasonable terms. This company is
in a prosperous condition, aud meets all demands
promptly. The capital stock of the company is
S100.000 with privilege of increasing to 5300.000.

A. M. JIMIUUS.
Curwensville, Pa.; Aug. 20, lSali-fiin- p

GELICII & IJENN'ER, would respectfully
the citizens of Clearfield, and public

generally that they have entered into
in tbe. . . . .- - . t m a t r-- r -s 1 n fro r --i r ctjiLslA.l.r iU'Oiili.T,

and keep constantly on hands, and manufacture
to order, at the lowest prices, every variety of
furniture, consisting of
Dining, Breakfasf, aud Centre Tables, Sewing,

II ruing, and it s, Mahogany, and
Common Bedsteads ;

Mahogony nnd Cane-bottom- Chairs. Bureaus,
Sofas, lounges, Ac. Ac.

Collins made and lunerals attended on the short
est notice, with a neat hearse, and appropriate
aceonipanyments.

Jlouso Pamtiug done on the shortest notice.
Shop and Ware-room- same as formerly occupi

ed by JohnGulich, mearly opposite the 'Jew Store,'
Clearfield. Pa JOHN GULICH,

May 22, :aj.- -l y. DANIEL BENNER .

FOR SALE. The subscribers offer forrAND n Irnpf nf Ifind in Ppnn lourli-.hiTl- . Clear
field county, containing lol acres patented land j

about fiO acres cleared, the balance covered with
timber of good quality. The improvements are a
good two story Ir.inie house, nearly new. log barn
and other out buildings, a never failing fountain
of excellent water at the door, a large bearing ap-pl- o

orchard, and 12 acres in meadow. The above
farm has many advantages, being in the centre of
a thriving neighborhood, about j of a mile from
Penusville and the Glen Hope and Susquehanna
Turnpike; bounded by lands of Joseph Davis,
Thomas Wain. Thomas Martin and others. A pub-

lic road passes by the door, and is about i a mile
from th"Catholic Church. Terms of sale will bo
made easy and possession given at any time by ap-
plication to cither of the undersigned.

ANDREW MOORE,
NATHAN MOORE.

Tenn tp., 8 mo., ISth.

TYOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that applill cation will bo niadto the Legislature of
Pennsylvania at its next session, for the Charter
of an "institution with banking privileges, includ-
ing those of issue, discount and deposite, to be lo-

cated at Clearfield. Pennsylvania, under the namo
and title of 'The ClcarjirJ Btnl-.'-- ' with a capital
of 100. OdO. with tho privilege of increasing the
same to $200,000.
JOHN PATTON, JON. BOYNTON,
WM. M BRIDE. J. F. WEAVER,
II. 1. THOMPSON,. G. L. REED.
J AS. T. LEONARD, RICHARD SHAW,
WM. A. WALLACE. JAMES B. GRAHAM.
Clearfield. June 25. ISod-Gu- i.

rRPH ANS' COURT SALE By virtue of
V-- F an order of tho Orphans Court ot Llearueld
county, there will be sold at PRIVATE SALE, the
one undivided half part of a certain piece or par-e- el

of land, situate in Chest township, Clearfield
county, bounded on the North and East by lands
of Thomas Wilson, lato dec"d, on the South by
lands of Simon Pennington, and on tho West by
lands of S. G. Tozer containing about acres
the estate of Edward Hose, minor son of Edward
Rose, late dee'd. For terms, information, apply
to CRAWFORD UALLAtiJlr.1V,

Clearfield. Nov. 20, 1S5G. Guardian.

SALE. Va!u! Real Estate in BeltITIOR The subscriber offers for sale
his valuable farm in, situate in Bell township,
Clearnold county, lying on inc iiver, innes

Imitoo MilU ooiit.iinin" one hundred and
thirty eight acres and 07 perches; seventy acres of
winch are cleared ana 111 a goou siaie 01 cultiva-
tion, and the balance well timbered, having there-
on three dwelling houses, large frame barn and
outbuildings, two bearing appla orchards, and is
well watered. A good title will be given. and terms
madocasy. Eor jurtlier particulars innui r eot me
subscriber, Novl9-.'!- JOHN WEAVER.

irALrAllLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
T The subscriber offers for sale his valuable

farm, situate two miles from Curwensville, on the
River road leading to Lumber City ; said farm con
taining 105 acres, sixty acres cleared, under good
cultivation, tbe balance well timbered; with a
good barn, new plank dwelling house, and a good
bearing orchard thereon, and is well watered For
further information enquiro of the subscriber liv
ing on the premises. SIMON THOMPSON.

February 20. 18ao fim

The subscriber wishing to
WHOLE-SALE-

.
from the Mercantile business, (sole-

ly on account of press of Professional business) de-

sires to dispose of his entire stock of Store goods
at wholesale and will sell them on the most accom-
modating terms. Any person wishing to engage
in trading in any part of the county will do well
to call and see mo before making any other ar-

rangements. A. M. HILLS.
Clearfield, August 27, 1S56.

ON HAND! The undersignedSTILL the CLOCK AND WATCH MAKING
BUSINESS, at his new shop on the corner of Main
and Mechanic streets, one door South of Dr. R. V.
Wilson's office, where he will bo pleased to accom-

modate bis customers at all times. Repairing done
on the shortest notice. aug20 R. R. WELSH.

ING. The subscriber wouldBLACKSMITH that hehas taken the Black-
smith Shop formerly occupied by George Orr. on
the corner of Third and Main streets, in the bor-

ough of Clearfield where ho carries on the business
in all its various branches.

June 6, lrv5.-l- y JACOB SHUNKWEILER.

KAIS! CHAIN !! Wheat. Rye, Oats and
Corn, can at all times be procured at the Pi-

oneer Mills, on the Mosbannon in Morris town-
ship, at tho lowest selling rates.

julylG HENRY GROE.

QUEENS WARE A superior lot of Fancy
and Common Queensware now opening
and for sale at the raost reasonable prices

at the storo of RICHARD MOSsOP.

FISH FISH !! Superior Mackerel and
Codfish, just received and opening at the
chean Cash store of Richard Mossop in

Clearfield, may 2U56

TLACK, Imperial and Young Hyson
Teas of the best quality to be had at f

the lowest each Trice at MOSSOP'S.

UMBRELLAS and Parasols, a large assortment
patterns, to be had eheap at

may2rsg MOSSOP'S.

LADIES' Handkerchiefs, all Linnen, for sale by
'65.1 R. MOSSOP.

NE GOOfi TW0-U0K?- E WAGON for sale byO rjua2J a. if. hi'-l-p.

UTRWBI'RG HOTEL The undersigned hay
11 ing leased the hotel recently kept by Ezra
Root, in Newbnrg. Chest township, announces to
the public that he is prepared to accommodate
travellers and others who may give him a call
Tbe house is well supplied with all the necessaries
and accommodations to make guests comfortable.
He respectfully solicits a share of patronRgc.

Oct29-'o6-3- m CYRUS H. THURSTON".

- MAKING. TnE undcrsingnedWAGON announce that they manufacture
Waggons of all descriptions, Buggies, Sleds, Ac, at
their shop in New Salem. Brady township, Clear-
field county, which they offer for sale at as reasona-
ble rates as can be purchased-elsewhere-

. They res-

pectfully solicit a share of patronage.
CAMBRIDGE JOHNSTON,

Octl-'56-- tf WILLIAM LEWIS.

ALL AND WINTER STYLES !

at the sign of the

"CIEEAPEST GOODS,"
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.

The undersigned has just received and opened at
his store room, a large and well selected stock of
Seasonable Goods, which he offers at the most rea-

sonable prices to purchasers. His sWk embraces
DRY GOODS. HARDWARE. QUEENSWAltE,

GROCERIES, Boots, Shoes. Hats. Caps, Ac.
He respectfully invites all w ho wish to purchase
Goods at low prices to give him a call.

Approved country produce taken in exekango
for goods.

Persons wishing fo purchase, and receive a fair
equivalent for their money, will do well to give
him n call.

Remember the sign of the CHEAPEST GOOIKS.

on Market street, and call and be convinced that
there is truth in the words thereon inscribed.

WM. F. IRWIN.
Clearfield. Pa.. Nov. 20, IS:,

nrUIE TRIBUNE ALMANAC FOR 1857
X will be published about 23lh December next.

In addition to the usual Calendar pages and As-

tronomical calculations, "The Tribune Almanac"'
will contain :

Very full and complete Election Returns for
ISSfl, carefully compared with the returns of for-

mer years
The important Acts of Congress condensed
The Government of the United States.
List of members of the present Congress, aud of

the next a far as elected, classified politically.
A concise statement of the doings in Kansas du-

ring the past year. -
An account of the remarkable contest for Speak-

er of the House.
An article 011 the state of Europe.
An account of the movements of Gen. Walker

and his fillibuster companions in Nicaragua.
A classified list of tho Governors of the States,

times of holding elections, meeting of Legisla-
tures, Ac.

Single copies. 12 cents, 81 per dozen ; ?7 per
100. Postage on tho Almanao 1 cent each, pre
paid, or two cents each when not prepaid. Orders
inclosing the cash respectiuiiv soncuen.

GREELEY A McELRATU,
Nov. 1856. Tribune office, New York.

MONEY MAKING TRADE I OilV OAK DOLLAR.
JEFFRIES'! MANUAL OF PROFITABLE A

USEFUL TRADES. ARTS AND OCCUPATIONS,
WITHOUT A MASTER, IS NOW READY FOR
SALE. This is one of the most valuable little books
of the times, to all persons out of employment,
as a number of money making trades and arts, can
be learned without a master, beside all the genu-
ine and popular receipts, and instructions of the
day, for the manufacture of the most beneficial,
and saleable articles, now in common use. Any
person forwarding one dollar post-pai- to O. JEF-
FRIES. J fries. Clearfeld Co.. I'a.. or to A. II.
Bauman. Tyrone, Blair Co., Fa., will receive a
copy by return mail. x

A'nd any person forwarding twenty-fiv- e cents,
post paid, to C. Jeffries, will receive by return
mail, one of the three following iustructions :

How to make the celebrated artificial HuNEV.
How to raiso double crops, of all kinds of vegeta-
bles, with little expense, and how to catch ail the
Wolves, Foxes. Micks and Muskrats in the neigh
borhood. Any person forwarding fifty cents, will
receive the whole three by return mail.

Juno 4. 1S50 ly.

OOK HERE !!! LOOK HERELi T II K

LARGEST AND BEST
STOCK OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
EVER OFFERED

IN' CLEARFIELD COUNTY, PENWA.

The undersigned has just received from tho East
and is now opening at his Store in the borough of
CURWEX&YILLE, ono of the LARGEST
and must ertevsire stock of Fallansl Winter cools
ever offered in Clearfield county. . Having select-
ed his goods with the especial view to the wants of
this community, and being determined to sell them
at as low prices as they can be purchased any-
where in this section of country, he hopes to se-

cure a liberal share of public patronage. His
stock consist of Dry Goods. Groceries, Hardware.
Q:ecnswarc, and in fact every article kept in a
country storo.' The largest and best assortment of
Boots and Shoes. Hats and Caps, Ready-mal- e clo-

thing, Ac, Ac. Ac.
Country produce and Lumber taken in exchange

for Goods. Cash not refused.
Curwensvillo. Novl2-'o- 0 If. P. PATTOX.

" OSr? A Magazine for the Homes of the
J OO 4 People. GRAHAM S ILLUSTRA-
TED MAGAZINE, the Tionerr Magazine of
the Country, tstMished in 1827. Subscribe for
the New Volumo commencing with tho January
number, 1S"7. WATSON A CO., the new publish-
ers of 'Graham's Illustrated Magazine.' announce
to the Ladies and Gentlemen of the United States
in general, and to the former patrons of the work
in particular, that it is their intention to make uso
of all the immense resources at their command to
produce a First Class Magazine. To this end no
expense or exertion will be spared. The best Lit-

erary and Artistic Talent will be employed, and
nothing that capital, taste aitd enterprise can ac-

complish will 1x5 wanting to make this Magazine
moro than ever deserving the liberal support so
generously extended to it during the past 30 years.

Every number will contain 2 fine steel engrav-
ings. One illustrative of some of the most popu-
lar pictures of tho day ; the other a beautiful col-
ored Fashion Plate, drawn from actual articles of
costume. Also, a number of fin wood engravings,
patterns for Crochet and Needle work, engraved
from the articles themselves. All the latest styles
of costumes for Ladies and Children will be co-

pied from the newest patterns, nnd fully describ-
ed and illustrated in every number.

Ladies about forming clubs of subscribers are
requested to compare with any other
Ma;azino published, and we are confident their
good taste and correct judgment will decide in
our faVor.

Gentlemen who are about to subscribe for a Mag-
azine for their own reading, or to present to their
lady friends, should procure a copy of
and examine it thoroughly, and then see if any
other periodical presents equal inducements for
their subscriptions.

Tho twelve numbers of "Graham" for tbe year
lSi7, will comprise one of tho most magnificent
volumes ever isued ! containing in all- -

1200 pages of reading matter !

100 tine wood engravings!
1 2 handsome teel tngraviugs!
12 bcatiful colored fashion plates!

100 engravings of ladies' &. children's drossecl
50 coming illustration!

And over 300 patterns for needlework, Ao
TERMS : One copy, one year, $.1 00 ; Two co-

pies, $5 00 ; Five copies, and one to getter up of
tlob. S10 00; Eleven copies, and cue to agent,
S20 00.

Graham's illustrated magazine will be supplied
to subscribers punctually, and at as early a day in
the month as any other magazine published.

Send in your subscriptions early to the Publish-
ers, WATSON A CO..

50 South 3d street, Phil'a.
EYTRA NOTICE. Subscribers sending Arr

dnilrrs for ono year's subscription to "Graham,"
will receive a copy of Graham's Ladies Paper tor
one year without charge !

Send for specimen numbers of Graham's IUuetrf-te- d

If gaE spa Graham! Ladltt Ppr,

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.
WHY ARE WE SICK ? :

has been tbe lot of the human race to b we'5IT down by disease and suffering. HOLLO-WAY'- S

PILLS are specially adapted to the relief
of the WEAK, the NERVOUS, the DELICATE
and the INFIRM, of all climes, ages, sexes, and
constitutions. Professor Holloway personally ra- -

the manufacture of his medicines intho
rerintends and offers them to a free and enlight-
ened people, as tbe best remedy the world evar
saw for the removal of disease.

THESE PILLS PURIFY THE BLOOD".

Theso famous Pills are expressly combined to op-

erate on the stomach, the liver, the kidneys, tha
lungs, tho skin, and the bo.wcls, correcting any do
raiigement in their functions, purifying the blood,
the very fountain of life, and thus curing diseaw
in all its forms.

DISPEPSIA AND LIVER COMPLAINTS.
Nearly half the human race have taken thes

Pills, ft has been proved in all part of the world,
that nothing has been found equal to them in cases
of disorders of the liver, dyspepsia, and stomach
complaints generally. They soon give a healthy
tone to these organs, however much deranged, and
when all other means have failed.

GENERAL DEBILITY. ILL HEALTH
Many of themost despotic Governments have o

pened their Custom Houses to the introduction of
these Pills, that they may become the medicine of
the masses. Learned Colleges admit that this
medicine is the best remedy ever known for perf
sons of delicate health, or where the system hat
been impaired, as its invigorating properties never
fjil to afford relief.

FEMALE COM PLAINTS.
No female, young or old. should be without thi'

celebrated medicine. It corrects and regulates th
monthly courses at all periods, acting in many ca-
ses like a charm. It is also the best and safest
medicine that can be given toChildren of all ages,
and for any complaiut; consequently no family
should be w ithout it.
Holtoiray's Pills are the best remedy LuotrH in tk

trorld jor the fo'lowing Diseases:
Asthma Diarrhoea Second arySymptoms
Coughs Chest Diseases Stone and Gravel
Colds Fever and Ague Venereal Affections
Influenza Bowel Complaints Female Complaints
Costiveness Infiamation Worms of all kinds
Dyspepsia Indigestion Lowness of SpiriU
Debility Liver Complaints Inward weakness
Dropsy Piles Headaches

Sold nt the Manufactories of Professor IIol-I.OWA-

SO Maiden Lane. N. York, and 241 Strand,
London, and by oil respectable Druggists and Deal-
ers of Medicine throughout the L'uiled Stc.tcs, and
the civilized wolrd, in boxes at 2i cents. 621 cent,
and l each.

3rThcre is a considerable saving by taking
tho larger tizti.

X. B. Direct ions for the guidance of patients.ra
every disorder are afiixed to each box. apr9"6("

AVE YOU SUBSCRIBED
in the

Cosmopolitan Art Association,
For the Thirl Y'car?

Seethe Rare Inducements! The management
have tbe pleasure ol" announcing that the collec-
tion of Works of Art designed for distribution

the subscribers, w hose names are received
previous to tho 2Sth January, '.57, is much larger
and more costly than on auy previous year. cg

the leading works in Sculpture executed
in the fiuest Marble is the new and beautiful
statue of the NYMPH," the busts of th
"hree great American Statesmen, Clay,' Webster
and Calhoun; also the exquisite ideal bust
"Spring,'' Apjlto and Diana, in Marble, life ttzo.
together with the following Groups anb Statues in
Carrara marble of the Struggle for the Heart,
Venns and Affile ; Psyche ; Magdalen ; Child of
tit Sex ; lanoemce ; Captiv Bird ;. and Littl
Truant ; with numerous works iu Bronze, and a
collection of several hundred Fine Oil Paintings,
by leading Artists.

"The whole of whioh arc to tio dist-ibut- od or al-

lotted among the subscribers whose names are re-
ceived previous to tho Twenty-eight- h of January,
"57, when tbe Distribution will take place.

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.
Every subscriber of Three Dollars is entitled to

a copy of tho splendid steel engraving, "Saturday
Night,"' or a copy of any of the following 3 Ma-
gazines one year ; also a copy tif the ;Art Journal
or.e ye.-ir-

, and a ticket in tlio Annual Distribution
ol Vt oi ks of Art.

Thus, for every paid, a person not only gets
a beautiful engrailing or Magazine one- year, bat
also receives the Art Journal ouo year, and a tick-
et iu the Auuual Distribution, niakihgiKr dollars
worth of reading matter besides the ticket, by
which a valuable painting or piece of statuary
may be received jn abdition.

1 hose who prefer Magazines to the Engraving
ca?urday Night,' can have either of the following

000 year: llarprf's Magazine. Godey"s Lady'a
Book, United States Magazine. Knickerbocker Ma-
gazine, Graham s Magazine. Blackwood Magazine,
Southern Literary Messenger.

For further particulars, see the November Art
Joarnal, furnished free on application to tbe Seo-retaj- y.

For membership, adires-- i

U. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A A.
343 Broadway, Xew York, or Western Office, 155

W"ater Street, Sandusky, Ohio.
11. J. WALLACE.

Honorary Secretary, Clearfield, Pa.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y & WEEKLYDILY, TELEGRAPH.
The Dailv Telegb th. Notwithstanding tho ru-
mors spread abroad by our political opponents,
that the Daily Telegraph' would bo discontinued
aflcr the election, we announce to the publio that
we shall not only continue its publication, but it
shall be done with renewed vigor aud determina-
tion to meet tho public expectations and wants.
The publishers will spare no labor or expense to
make it a paper eminently worthy of the capital
of Pennsylvania, aud one which should be fonud
at every fireside in our lorough

The 'Daily Telezrapb' w ill contain the latest
news received by Magnetic lislegraph and Mails.
We shall give particular attention to our Local d- -
parimcut, and endeavor to mako tbe Reports a
full and interesting as possible. Tbe Editorial De-

partment will be under the management of a,bl
and experienced gentlemen, who, upon all ques-
tions a3"ecting the public, w ill express their opin-
ions fairly and freely; Our next Legislature will
be entrusted with several important duties the"
election of United States Senator, the election of a
State Treasurer, the apportionment of the State,
Ac, which will make the proceedings unusually
interesting and important. The 'Telegraph' will
be able to present this and all other news transpi-
ring at tho Stste Capital much sooner and more
satisfactorily than any oilier paper in the State.

The 'Semi-- eekly and Weekly Telegraph' wilt
be published, as heretofore. We shall endeavor
to make the Weekly Telegraph' the best family
newspaper in tho State, it will contain all th
latest news up to the hour of going to pros?. It
will contain full reports of the markets in the At-
lantic cities. A portion of our columns will be de-
voted to the interests of Agriculture and Mechan-
ics. The 'Semi-Weekl- y' will be publisaed only
during the sessions of the Legislature. Our effort
ihall be to make the Telegraph the taodei news-
paper of the State.

TERMS : Tho Daily Telegraph will be famish;
cd at a distance for Si per annum: $2 format
months; or SI for three mouth. Single anb
bcrs in the town will be furnUhed at six cenfl
week pavable weekly to the carrir. "'..

The Semi-Weekl- y and M eekly Telegraph will
be furnished to single subscribers at 52 per annum. '

Our Clubs Kates are as follows :

Clubs of 5, - - - - 83
10, IT 4.
20, so .

-

The person who raises a club will receive a oe-- .
py of tho papergTiZjj.

Where is the person who cannot afford this? "

Three cents per week for a newspaper, whioh shall '

convey to him, in addition to politioal intelligence,
all foreign, domestic and local sews ; in a word,
all of political interest which may transpire ei-
ther at home or abroad.

Thanking our friends everywhere for the gener-
ous patronage they have extended to us doriesthe campaign, we trust that they will at once re-
new their subscriptions, and make the Telegraph
in future a constant visitor at their firesides.

4 LARGE lot of Family Grocrics just receiving
X. at Mossop ' in Clearfield. may 21 :

-

cAPS of all kinds and at all prteee to be had (
rwy aw iwot.


